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[TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION]

No. 3994. GENERALCONVENTION’ ON SOCIAL SECURITY
BETWEEN THE KINGDOM OF THE NETHERLANDS
AND THE FEDERAL PEOPLE’S REPUBLIC OF YUGO-
SLAVIA. SIGNED AT BELGRADE, ON 1 JUNE 1956

The Royal NetherlandsGovernmentand

The Governmentof the FederalPeople’sRepublic of Yugoslavia,

Desirous of regulatingrelations betweentheir two Stateswith regard to
socialsecurity,haveresolvedto concludea Conventionfor that purposeandhave
agreedon the following provisions:

TITLE I

DEFINITIONS AND SCOPE

Article 1

For the purposesof the presentConvention the following terms shall
have the meanings given below:

(1) “Territory” : in Yugoslaviathe territoryof the FederalPeople’sRepublic
of Yugoslavia, and, in the Netherlandsthe territory of the Kingdom in
Europe;

(2) “National”: in Yugoslaviaa personhaving the nationality of the Federal
People’s Republic of Yugoslavia, and, in the Netherlandsa personof
Netherlandsnationality;

(3) “ Legislation” : the laws, decrees,ordersand other regulations dealing
with the branchesof social insurancesenumeratedin article2 hereunder;

(4) “Competent authority”: in Yugoslavia one of the Departmentsof the
Federal Executive Council responsiblefor the administration of the
legislative provisions enumeratedin article 2 hereunder, and, in the
Netherlands the Minister responsible for the administration of the
legislative provisions enumeratedin article 2 hereunder;

(5) “Social insurance authority” : the institution responsiblefor the ad-
ministration of the branchesof social insurancespecifiedin article2 here-
under;

(6) “Worker”: a personwho comeswithin the definition of an employed
personunder the legislationwhich is being applied, or a person treated
as an employedpersonby that legislation;

Cameinto forceon 1 April 1957, in accordancewith article42, theinstrumentsof ratification
havingbeenexchangedatThe Hagueon 5 March1957.
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(b) Laws or regulationsextending existing schemesto new classesof benefi-
ciaries,unlessthe Governmentof the ContractingParty concernedfails to
lodge an objectionwith the Governmentof the otherParty within a period
of threemonthsafter the official publicationof the said laws or regulations.

Article 3

This Conventionshall apply to workers who are nationalsof one of the
Contracting Parties.

TITLE II

GENERAL PROVISIONS

Article 4

Yugoslav or Netherlandsworkers shall be subject respectively to the
legislativeprovisionsin force in the Netherlandsor Yugoslaviaandshallenjoy
the benefitsthereofunderthe sameconditionsas the nationalsof eachof these
countries.

Article 5

Paragraph1. Workers who~are employed in either country shall be
subjectto the laws iii force at their place of employment.

Paragraph2. The principle laid down in paragraph1 of the present
articleshallbe subject to the following exceptions
(a) Workers normally employed by an undertakingsituated on the territory

of one of the ContractingParties shall remain subject to the legislation
in force in the country in which theyarenormally employedwhen they are
sentby their employerto the territory of the otherParty,if the durationof
their new employment is not expectedto exceedtwelve months;where,
for unforeseeablereasons,this employmentis extendedbeyondthe period
originally laid down and exceedstwelve months, the application of the
legislationin forcein thecountryin which theyarenormally employedmay,
asan exceptionalmeasure,be continuedwith the agreementof the Govern-.
mentof thecountryin whichthe temporaryplaceof employmentis situated;

(b) Workers belonging to transport undertakingson the territory of either
ContractingPartywho areemployedon the territory of theotherPartyper-
manently or temporarily, or as travelling personnel,shall be subject ex-
clusively to the provisionsin forcein the country in which the undertaking
has its head office;

(c) Workersbelonging to an official administrativedepartmentwho are posted
by one of the ContractingParties for employment in the other shall be
subject to the provisionsin force in the countryby which theyareposted.
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Article 6

The provisions of article 5, paragraph1, shall be applicable to workers
employedin the diplomatic or consularoffices of Yugoslaviaor theNetherlands
or who are in the personalemploy of officers of thoseoffices.

Nevertheless:

I. This article shall not apply to diplomatic and consularcareer officers,

including officials on the staff of chancelleries;

2. Workers who arenationalsof the countryrepresentedby the diplomaticor
consularoffice andwho are not definitely establishedin the countrywhere
they are employedaresubject to the legislationof their country of origin.
Subjecthowever,to apreviousagreementbetweenthe competentauthorities,
the legislation of the country of their place of employmentmay be made
applicable to them.

Article 7

The competentauthoritiesmay provide, by mutualagreement,for excep-
tions to the rules laid down in articles5 and 6.

TITLE III

SPECIAL PROVISIONS

CHAPTER 1. Sicxi’~sssAND MATERNITY INSURANCE

Article 8

With a view to the acquisition, maintenanceand recoveryof the right to
benefitsfor the purposesof the applicationof this chapter,in caseswhere an
insuredpersonhas been subjectsuccessivelyor alternativelyto the legislation
of both Contracting Parties,the insuranceperiods completedin accordance
with thelegislationof eachof thePartiesshallbe aggregated.

Article 9

Workers who go from Yugoslavia to the Netherlandsor vice versa shall,
as also thoselegally entitled personswhoserights derivefrom suchworkers,be
eligible for sicknessand maternity insurancebenefits in the country of their
new place of employmentprovidedthat:
1. They have beenin that country, in an employment which is subject to

insurance;
2. They fulfil the conditions required for eligibility for benefit under the

legislation of that country, account being taken of the insuranceperiods
completedin the territory of oneor otherof the ContractingParties.
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Article 10

Legally entitled personswhoserights derive from a worker, who are nor-
mally residentin the territoryof oneof the ContractingPartieswhile the worker
is employedin the territory of the otherParty,shall be eligible for the benefits
in kind provided in the legislation of their country of residence;they shall
receivesuch benefits through the social insuranceauthority of that country
until the expiry of the time-limit specifiedin thelegislationof thePartyto which
the insuredpersonbelongs. Thesebenefitsshall be borne by the social in-
suranceauthority of the country in which the worker is insured.

Article 11

Paragraph1. Where the person concernedis the holder of a pension,
annuity or invalidity allowancepayable under the legislationof either of the
ContractingParties,the benefitsin kind for which he is eligible shallbe supplied
to him andto thepersonslegally entitledtheretoby thesocial insuranceauthority
of his place of residencein accordancewith the legislation applied by that
authority. The benefitsshallbe borneby the said authority.

Paragraph2. Where the holderof apension,annuity or invalidity allow-
ance payable under the legislation of either ContractingParty residesin the
territory of the otherParty, any benefits in kind for which he is eligible shall
be paid to him andto the personslegally entitled theretoby the social insurance
authorityof thesecondParty in accordancewith thelegislationappliedby that
authority. The benefitsshallbe borneby the social insuranceauthorityof the
first Party.

Article 12

Paragraph1. Where an insured person who has become eligible for
benefitswith the social insuranceauthority of one of the ContractingParties
goes to the territory of the otherParty after having begunto receiveinsurance
benefits,his rights shallbe maintainedonly if the competentinsuranceauthority
consentsto the changeof residence. That consentmay only be refusedfor
reasonsconnectedwith theworker’s ill-health. In casesof pregnancy,consent
may be given even before delivery.

Paragraph 2. Where an insuredperson, or the holder of a pension,an-
nuity or invalidity allowanceof one of the ContractingParties,or the persons
legally entitled to benefit from such person’srights are temporarilyresidentin
the territory of the otherParty, benefitsin kind shallbe providedby the social
insuranceauthority of that Party.

Paragraph 3. In the casesspecified in the preceding paragraphs,cash
benefitsshall be paid by the social insuranceauthoritywith which the insured
person is insured.
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Paragraph 4. In the casesspecified in paragraphs1 and 2 benefits in
kind shall be provided by the social insuranceauthority of the country of
residenceof the personconcernedin accordancewith the legislation applied
to its own insuredpersonsuntil the expiry of the time-limit specified in the
legislationof the ContractingParty by which the personconcernedis covered.

The expensesshallbe borneby the social insuranceauthoritywith which
the insured person is insured.

Article 13

The mannerin which expensesshall be refundedin casesin which the
social insuranceauthority of one of the ContractingParties providesbenefits
in kind for the accountof the authority of the otherParty shallbe established
by administrativearrangement;suchrefund maybe madeby meansof a lump
sum.

CHAPTER 2. INVALIDITY, OLD-AGE AND DEATH INSURANCE PENSION

Article 14

Paragraph 1. In the case of workers who, in the two countries, have
beeninsuredsuccessivelyor alternatively,underoneor moreinvalidity orold-age
insurancesystems,the insuranceperiods completedin thesesystems,or the
periodsrecognizedasequivalentto insuranceperiodsbyvirtue ofthesaidsystems,
shall, providedthey do not overlap,be aggregatedfor the purposesboth of the
determinationof the right to a pensionand of the maintenanceor recoveryof
this right.

Paragraph 2. Whenthe laws or regulationsof either ContractingParty
makethe grantof certain benefitsconditionalupon the insuranceperiodsbeing
completedin an occupationsubject to a special insurancescheme,only the
periodscompletedin the correspondingspecialsystemor systemsof the other
Partyshallbe aggregatedfor purposesof admissionto thegrantof thesebenefits.
If thelawsof oneof thePartiesmakeno provisionfor aspecialsystemgoverning
theparticularoccupation,theinsuranceperiodscompletedin thesaidoccupation
in the ordinary systemcoveredby the presentConventionshall, however,be
aggregatedby the other Party for purposesof the applicationof the special
system.

Paragraph 3. Wherethe laws of either ContractingParty makethe grant
of certain benefitsconditional upon the insuranceperiodsbeing completedin
an occupationsubject to a specialinsurancesystem,andwhenthe said periods
havenot establisheda right to thebenefitsprescribedin thesaid specialsystem,
suchperiods shall be consideredvalid for the paymentof benefitsunder the
ordinarysystem.
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Paragraph 4. The social insuranceauthority of eachcountry shall de-
termine, in accordancewith the legislation applicableto it andtaking into ac-
countthetotal numberof insuranceperiodsspecifiedin paragraph1, completed
in the two countries,if the personconcernedsatisfies the conditions required
in order to be entitled to a pensionor an invalidity allowance.

Paragraph 5. Each social insurance authority whose requirementsfor
grantingbenefitaresatisfied,shoulddetermine,as a matterof form, the amount
of thepensionor invalidity allowancein accordancewith thelegislationapplicable
to it, taking into accountthe total numberof periodsreferredto in paragraph1,
and shall establish the amount payablein proportion to the periods actually
completedunder that legislation.

Article 15

When an insured person, account being taken of the total number of
periodsreferredto in paragraph1 of the article lastpreceding,doesnot simul-
taneouslysatisfythe conditionsrequiredby thelawsof both ContractingParties,
his right to a pensionor to an invalidity allowanceshall be establishedunder
eachlegislation as he satisfies those conditions.

Article 16

Paragraph1. Every worker from either Contracting Party may, upon
qualifying for apensionor an invalidity allowance,renouncethe benefitof the
provisionsof article14 of this Convention. The pensionor invalidity allowance
to which he maybe entitled by virtue of thelaws of eachof thePartiesshallthen
be paid separatelyby the competentsocial securityauthority of eitherParty,
independentlyof the the insuranceperiods completedin accordancewith the
legislationof the other Party.

Paragraph 2. A worker from either Contracting Party shall be entitled
to makea freshchoicebetweenbenefitingunderthe provisionsof article 14 and
underthe provisionsof this articleif it becomesin his interestto do soeitheras
the result of an amendmentto oneof the nationallegislationsof the Partiesor
of the transferof his place of residencefrom the territory of oneParty to the
territory of the other, or, in the casereferredto in article 15, at the timewhen
his right to a pensionor invalidity allowanceis establishedor modified under
one of the legislationsapplicable to him.

Article 17

If aworker from either ContractingPartyhasbeencompulsorilyinsured
under Yugoslavlegislationbefore the ageof thirty-five yearsand subsequently
becomesa wage-earningemployeeor is treatedas a wage-earningemployee
in the Netherlands:
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(a) He shall not be excludedfrom insurancein respectof invalidity underthe
legislationof the Netherlands,provided that he has not reachedthe ageof
sixty-five years, is not earninga remuneration which would entitle him
to claim exemptionfrom that insuranceand is not exemptedfrom that
insuranceby any other provisionof that legislation, and

(b) For the purposeof determiningthe right to a pension,andcalculatingthe
amount thereof, under the legislation of the Netherlandsin respect of
invalidity, heshallbe treatedashavingbecomeinsuredat theageof thirty-
five yearsor at the ageat which hebecameinsuredin Yugoslavia,whichever
is the more favourableto him.

Article 18

The provisions containedin the presentchaptershall apply to pensions
for widows, widowersandorphans,provided underthe legislationof either of
the two ContractingParties,subjectto such specialconditionsas the differing
nature of these pensionsshall require.

CHAPTER 3. INSURANCE AGAINST INDUSTRIAL ACCIDENTS AND OCCUPATIONAL

DISEASES

Article 19

Paragraph 1. Claims under insuranceagainst industrial accidents and
occupationaldiseasesshallbe satisfiedin accordancewith the legislativeprovi-
sionsto which the insuredpersonis subjectat thetime of theoccurrenceof the
accidentor the appearanceof thedisease,andshallbe borneby thesocialinsur-
ance authority competentunder the said legislation.

Paragraph 2. Benefits due in respectof occupationaldiseasesshall be
paid in accordancewith the provisionsof the legislationof oneof the Contract-
ing Partiesandshallbe borneby thesocial securityauthorityof thatParty:

(a) If the diseasebecomesapparentduring a period of insurancewith an ac-
cident insurancesystemof the party in question,and results from an oc-
cupationlikely to causethat disease,evenif it wascontractedby the insured
personwhile in the sameoccupationin the territory of the otherParty and,
under the provisionsof that Party’s legislation,no benefitswere or can be
paid;

(b) If an application for benefitsis madeon the groundsof the aggravationof
an occupationaldiseasewhich originatedin an occupationin the territory
of the other Party the social security authority which has already paid
benefitsin respectof that disease,provided that such aggravationbecame
apparentwhile the insuredpersonwas in the sameoccupationin the ter-
ritory of the first Party.
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Article 20

In assessing,for the purposeof the legislation of one of the Contracting
Parties, the degree of incapacity resulting from an industrial accident, any
previousindustrial accidentor accidents,compensationfor which is payableby
the social security authority of the otherParty, shall be taken into accountin
the samemanneras industrial accidentscoveredby the legislationof the first
Party.

Article 21

Wherea worker from either ContractingParty, havingreceivedcompensa-
tion for an occupationaldiseasein the territory of oneof theContractingParties,
claims compensationfor an occupational diseaseof the samekind under the
legislationof the other Party, the competentsocial security authority in the
latter Partyshallberesponsiblefor obtainingdocumentaryevidenceconcerning
the benefitspreviouslypaidin respectof the samedisease.

The social securityauthority responsiblefor paymentof the new benefits
shall treatany benefitspreviouslypaid as if it had paid them itself.

CHAPTER 4. FAMILY ALLOWANCES

Article 22

With a view to the acquisition,maintenanceand recoveryof the right to
benefitsfor the purposesof the application of this chapter,in caseswhere an
insured personhas beensubjectsuccessivelyor alternativelyto the legislation
of both ContractingParties, the insuranceperiods completedin accordance
with the legislationof eachof the Partiesshallbe aggregated.

Article 23

In the granting of family allowances,no distinction shallbe madebetween
beneficiariesresidingor being broughtup in eitherof the two countries,nor will
any distinction be made with respectto the family allowancesof beneficiaries
of social insurancebenefits residing in either country.

Article 24

Paragraph 1. Family allowancesdue to the holder of a pensionor in-.
validity allowancedeterminedby virtue of the application of this Convention
by the social security authority of either ContractingParty, shall be paid, in
accordancewith its provisions, by the social security authority of the Party in
whoseterritory the holderof thepensionor invalidity allowanceis resident.
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Paragraph 2. The family allowancesdue to the holder of a pensionor
invalidity allowance determinedin accordancewith the legislation of one Con--
tracting Party shall be paid by the social securityauthority responsiblefor the
paymentof the pensionor invalidity allowance.

CHAPTER 5. UNEMPLOYMENT INSURANCE

Article 25

With a view to the acquisition, maintenanceand recoveryof the right to
benefits for the purposeof the applicationof this chapter,in caseswherean.
insuredpersonhas beensubjectsuccessivelyor alternativelyto the legislation.
of both ContractingParties,the insuranceperiods completedin accordance
with the legislationof eachof thePartiesshallbe aggregated.

Article 26

Workers who go from Yugoslavia to the Netherlandsor vice versa shall
be eligible for unemploymentinsurancebenefitsin the country of their new
place of employment,provided that
1. They havebeen, in that country, in an employmentwhich is subject to-

insurance;

2. They fulfil the conditions required for eligibility to benefit under the
legislation of that country, account being taken of the insuranceperiod~
completedin the territory of one or other of the ContractingParties.

TITLE IV

COMMON PROVISIONS

Article 27

Paragraph 1. Where a period of compulsory insurance accountable
underthelegislationof oneContractingPartycoincideswith aperiodof voluntary
insurancecompletedunder the legislationof the other Party, only the period
of compulsoryinsuranceshallbetakeninto account.

Paragraph 2. Wherean insuranceperiod completedunderthe legislation
of one ContractingParty coincideswith an equivalentperiod completedunder
the legislationof the otherParty, only the insuranceperiodshall be taken into
account.

Paragraph 3. Where an equivalentperiod completedunder the legisla-.
tion of one ContractingParty coincideswith an equivalentperiod completed
underthe legislationof the otherParty,accountshallbe takenof the equivalent.
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periodonly in accordancewith thelegislationof thePartyin whoseterritory the
insuredpersonconcernedwaslastemployedbeforethe beginningof the period
in question.

Paragraph 4. Where the insured personwas not employed before the
equivalentperiod,accountshallbetakenonlyof theequivalentperiodunder the
legislationof the ContractingParty in whoseterritory the insuredpersoncon-
cernedwasemployedfor the first time afterthat period.

Article 28

Thecompetentauthoritieswill determinebymutualagreementthemeasures
necessaryto avoid duplicationin casesin which the applicationof thelegislation
of both ContractingPartiesandof this Convention-would resultin thesimultane-
ous granting of benefits payable by the social security authorities of both
countries. Neverthelessthis provision shall not apply to the benefitsspecified
in title III, chapter 2.

Article 29

Where,under the legislationof oneof the ContractingParties,at the time
of determiningthe cashbenefits accountmust be taken of the averagewage
earned during the insuranceperiod concerned,the average wage of which
accountis takenfor the calculationof the benefitsunder that legislation shall
be determinedaccordingto the wagesreceivedduring the insuranceperiods
completedunderthe legislationof the saidParty.

Article 30

Paragraph 1. Long-term cashbenefits (pensionsannuitiesand invalidity
allowances)acquiredunder the legislationof one of the ContractingPartiesin
respectof invalidity, old-age,death,industrialaccidentsor occupationaldiseases
shall not be subject to any reduction, modification, suspensionor confiscation
by reasonof the fact that the beneficiaryresidesin the territory of the other
Party.

Paragraph 2. Benefits under the social insurancesystemof either Con-
tracting Party shall be payable to the nationalsof the other Party when they
residein theterritory of a third country, underthe sameconditionsandat the
sametime as to its own nationalsresiding in thesaid third country.

Article 31

Where, under the legislation of one of the ContractingParties,the right
to benefits which havebeen determinedand derive from the social security
systemor the amountof suchbenefits,is madeconditionalon the amountof the
normal income or the financial resourcesof the beneficiary, such income or
resourcesshall only be taken into accountby eachParty on its own territory.
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TITLE V

SUNDRY PROVISIONS

Article 32

Paragraph 1. The competentauthorities:

1. Shall makesuch administrativearrangementsas may be necessaryfor the
applicationof this Convention;

2. Shall communicateto eachother all information regardingmeasurestaken
for its application;

3. Shall communicateto eachother,assoonaspossible,all information regard-
ing any changesmadein their legislationwhich may affectthe application

- of this Convention.

Paragraph 2. A supplementaryagreementbasedon theprinciples of this
Conventionshall regulatethe applicationthereofto the Netherlandslegislation
on general old-ageinsurance.

Paragraph 3. The competentauthorities shall regulate by agreement,
if necessary,the situation of special classesof workers, in particular mine—
workers and seamen.

Article 33

Paragraph1. When dealing with any matter in the application of this
Convention, the competent authorities and social security authorities shall
furnish to eachothermutualassistanceas if suchmatterwere one affectingthe
application of their own social security legislation.

Suchauthoritiesmay, if necessary,apply for the samepurposeto thediplo-
matic and consularrepresentativesto take action.

Paragraph2. The diplomatic andconsularrepresentativesof a Contract-
ing Partymay directly, andwithout specialauthority, representthe nationalsof
their country before the social security authoritiesand competentauthorities
of the otherPartyand takeall necessarystepsto safeguardand maintain their
rights under the social insurancesystem.

Paragraph 3. The competent authorities shall, in particular, regulate
by agreementthe methodsof medicaland administrativecontrol to be applied
to the beneficiariesof this Convention.

Article 34

Paragraph1. The privilege of exemptionfrom, or reduction of, stamp
dutiesandfees provided by the laws of either ContractingParty in respectof
papersor documentsto be producedfor the purposesof the applicationof the
legislationof that Party shall be extendedto the papersand documentsto be
producedfor the purposesof the applicationof legislationof the otherParty.
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Paragraph 2. The competentauthority or social security authority shall
not require legalization by diplomatic or consular authorities of documents,
certificatesor papersto be producedfor the purposesof the applicationof this
Convention.

Article 35

Claims, statementsor appealsrelating to social insurancewhich must be
lodgedwithin a prescribedperiodwith a social securityauthority of oneof the
ContractingParties shall be deemedreceivableif they are lodged within the
sameperiodwith the correspondingauthority of theotherParty. In suchcases,
the latter authority shall transmitwithout delay the said claims, statementsor
appealsto the competentauthority of the former Party.

Article 36

For purposesof the applicationof this Convention,socialsecurityauthori-
tiesmay corresponddirectly with eachother,while beneficiariesof this Conven-
tion may correspondeither directly or throughthe social insuranceauthorities
of their countryof residence.

Article 37

Paragraph 1. The amount of all benefits due under the provisions of
this Conventionshall be determinedin the currency of the country whose
authorities are responsiblefor payment.

Paragraph2. Transfersrequired in order to carry out this Convention
shallbemadein accordancewith the agreementsin force betweenthe Contract-
ing Parties at the time of the transfer.

Paragraph 3. The social security authority responsiblefor an annuity
pensionor invalidity allowance,the monthlyamountof whichis less thana sum
agreedby exchangeof lettersbetweenthe competentauthorities,may pay the
said annuity pensionor allowancequarterly, half-yearly or yearly.

Article 38

Paragraph 1. Benefits the paymentof which were suspendedunder the
provisionsin force on the territory of one of the ContractingPartiesby reason
of the nationalityor the residenceabroadof the personsconcernedshallbe paid
from the day of the entry into force of this Convention. Benefitswhich could
not be paidto the personsconcernedfor the samereasonshall be awardedand
paid asfrom the sameday. This paragraphshallnot applyunlessthe claims or
appealsare made within threeyears from the date of entry into force of this
Convention.
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Paragraph 2. The rights of Yugoslav or Netherlandsnationalsto whom
pensions,annuitiesor invalidity allowanceshadbeenawardedbefore the entry
into force of this Conventionmay be reviewedon an applicationmadeby the
personsconcerned. As a result of the review, the beneficiariesshallacquire,as
from the day of the entry into forceof this Convention,the samerights as they
would haveacquiredif the Conventionhadbeenin force whenthe benefitwas
awarded.

Paragraph 3. If the rights previouslyestablishedwere cancelledon pay-
ment of a lump sumby reasonof the short durationof employmentand,if by
reasonof theapplicationof theprovisionsof this Conventionon theaggregation
of insuranceperiods and equivalentperiods, the beneficiaryis entitled to a
pension,annuity or invalidity allowance,he may apply for review. The ques-
tion of the settlementof the lump sumpaymentsshallbe settledin accordance
with the provisionsin force in eachof the ContractingParties.

Paragraph 4. The provisions of the foregoingparagraphshall similarly
apply at the requestof the personconcernedto the contingenciescoveredby
the insurancewhich arose before the entry into force of this Convention,and
for which no pension,annuity, invalidity allowanceor lump sumcompensation
was awardedby reasonof the short duration of the employment.

Paragraph 5. Applicationsfor reviewunderparagraphs2, 3 and4, above
mustbe lodgedwithin threeyears from the dateof the entry into force of this
Convention.

Article 39

Paragraph 1. All difficulties relatingto theapplicationof this Convention
shall be settled by agreementbetweenthe competentauthorities.

Paragraph 2. In caseswhere it is not possibleto arrive at a solution by
this means,the disputeshallbe submittedto arbitrationin accordancewith a
procedureto be arrangedbetweenthe two Governments. Thearbitraltribunal
shall settlethe disputein accordancewith thefundamentalprinciples andspirit
of this Convention.

Article 40

In caseswheretheright of an insuredpersonto benefitscannotbe disputed,
but a disputeexistsbetweenthe social security authoritiesof the Contracting
Partiesconcerningthe legislationto be applied,an appropriatebenefitshall be
awardedas an advancepaymentby the social security authority concernedof
the country of residence.

The social security authority ultimately responsiblefor the paymentof
benefitsshallrefund to theauthoritywhich paidthe provisionalbenefitthetotal
amountthus paid.
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Article 41

Paragraph 1. If notice of termination has been given, the provisionsof
this Conventionandof the supplementaryarrangementsshall remainapplicable
to acquiredrights,notwithstandinganyrestrictiveprovisionsthattheContracting
Partiesmayhavelaid down iii theirlegislationsfor caseswhereaninsuredperson
residesin a foreign country.

Paragraph 2. As regardsany rights that are in processof acquisitionin
respectof insuranceperiodscompletedbefore the dateon which this Conven-
tion ceasesto haveeffect, the provisionsthereofmay beappliedunderconditions
to be agreedupon in supplementaryarrangements.

TITLE VI

FINAL PROVISIONS

Article 42

Paragraph 1. This Conventionshall be ratified and the instrumentsof
ratificationshallbe exchangedat The Hagueassoonaspossible.

Paragraph 2. This Conventionshall comeinto force on the first day of
the month following the dateof exchangeof the instrumentsof ratification.

Article 43

This Convention is concludedfor the duration of one year. It shallbe
renewedby tacit agreementfrom year to year unlessnotice of termination is
given threemonths beforethe expiration of the period.

DONE in duplicateat Belgradeon 1 June 1956 in the Frenchlanguage.

For the Royal Netherlands For the Government
Government: of the FederalPeople’sRepublic

of Yugoslavia:
(Signed) H. A. HELB (Signed) F. POPIT
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